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In the following Notes on the Fishing Industry of
Plymouththe informationobtainedis divided into three
sectio!ls,whichareagainsubdividedas follows:
I.-Methods of fishing,localitiesfished,and fish caught.
Thereareelevendifferentmethodsof fishing carriedon in
Plymouth:
1. Beamtrawling. 2. Drift-net fishing. 3. Moored-net
fishing. 4. Seinefishing. 5. Bultering,or long-linefishing.
6. Hand-line fishing. 7. Eel spearing. 8. Mullet trap-
ping. 9. Crabandlobsterfishing. 10. Shrimpandprawn
fishing. 11. Oyster,mussel,and cocklefishing.
n.-Industries connectedwith the fishing trade
onin Plymouth:
1. Boat building.
4. Filih-line making.
7. Fish-skin curing.
manufacture.
carried
2. Sail making. 3. Rope making.
5. Net breeding.6. Fish curing.6'1Cd,j!~(
8. Fish-oil manufacture.9. Ice <>
. IlL-Methods of ownership,
Insurance,andsaleof fish:
[
rNoTE.-M1'. Heape's notes are intended to furnish informatio.n whichwill beUseul asaP 1. , .,. b . d . I PI hL b 1'elffilllarytotheIllvestIgatlOnsto ecarne outIII t Ie ymout
~?ratorywhenit is completed.Theyarenecessarilynot theresultof
ongmalobs t' b ,.' Th hb ervaIon, ut are compliedfromvanoussources. ey ayenoteenpub\"h d .
E.R L IS e III any shapebeforethe presentdate,August 8th, 1887.-. .]
wage, apprenticeship,
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1. Payment of trawlers. 2. Payment of drifters. 3.
Payment of hookers. 4. Systemsof paymentcompared.
5. Insurance of trawlers. 6. Insurance of drifters and
hookers. 7. Methodsof sellingand buyingfish.
I.-METHODS OF FISHING. LOCALI'fIES FISHED AND Fum
CAUGH'l'.
1. BeamTrawling:
TrawlingSmacks.-The boats used for beam trawling
in Plymouth averageaboutforty-threetons (43'62); they
arecutteror yawl rigged,andaremannedby a skipper,two
men,and a boy; theyare,as a rule,very fast sailersand
excellentseaboats.
In confirmationof this latter statementit is most satis-
factoryto be ableto statethat,in spiteof theheavyweather
frequentlyencounteredby the smacks,and the greattraffic
carriedonovera considerableportionof thefJ-shing rounds,
duringthe lastsevenyearsthere havebeen but two traw-
lers lost,oneat seaandonein theSound. Bothlosseswere
dueto collision. Two livesonly havebeenlost duringthis
time,boththesebeinglives of mendrownedin the former
of thesetwoaccidents. .
There are seventy-seventrawlers now sailing from
Plymouth,for the mostpart ownedby fishermen,manyof .
whomareskippersof their ownboat.
For someyears the size of trawlers has been on the
increase,the newervesselsbeing the largest in theport,
viz. fifty-fivetons. At the presenttime, however,there is
a tendencyon the part of the fishermento prefer smaller
boats,aboutforty tons. Those of themin favour of this
changeassert-
1. That there is less wear and tear in the smallerthan
in the largerboats,andthe costof keepingtheboatin good
order is consequentlyproportionatelyless in the smaller
than in the largerboats.
2. That the small boatscatch, in spiteof the smaller
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, d t awl they are obliged to use, as much fish as theSIze I' f th' d
' .
f
boats' the reason 0 IS accor mg to my III ormants,larger ,
. thatthesmallersizedboatstrawlmoreregularlythanbemg, d f . d d . t 1
the larger boats, increase or ecrease0 WIll urmg raw-
, havinD' less effect upon them than upon the vessels ofmg '"
greatertonnage. . . .
In explanationof thIs, I may statethat only sufficIent
sailis madeupona vesseltowing her trawl to enableher
to dragit at a certainspeed,sayfrom oneto threeknotsan
hour. Anysuddenandconsiderableincreaseof winddriving
the boattoorapidly,lifts the trawl off thebottom,so that
thefish escapeunderneath,while a falling off of wind on
the otherhand,stops the boataltogether,or causesit to
trawltooslowlyandto makethetrawl dig too muchinto the
groundandpick up too muchsandor weed. Thesevaria-
tionsof the wind act more readily uponthe larger than
uponthesmallervessels,hencethe latter areconsideredto
trawlmoreregularlythanthe former,andto catchquite as
muchfish,
3. That the crew of three men and a boy,while ample
for thesmallerboat,is scarcelysufficientfor the largeboat,
andyetthedifferenceis not sufficientto obligethe latter to
shipanextrahand. 'l'hesmallerboatsare,therefore,more
readilyhandled.
4. ThatthesmaHerboatscostlessthanthe larger in the
builder'syard.
Theobviousadvantagesof a largerboatare:
1. Increasedspeedin gettingout to thefishinggroundand
homewith fish; and,therefore,increasedtime for fishing
andCommandof the earlymarketto someextent.
2. The power of using a larger-sizedtrawl, covering
moregroundthanthe trawl of a smallervessel; and.
3. Greaterstoragecapacity.
1£tl'awlingherewasconducted,as in the North Sea"onthe" fl t
.
eemg system;" if the trawlerstravelledfurtherto
sea and remainedlonger from home,the larger vessels
wouldbe a necessity. A North Sea trawler may be asll1 ch 1:11.
as eIghtytonsor evenmore.
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Systemof Fishing.-The fleetsystemof fishingis notin
usein theChannel. That is to say,thereareno" carriers"
'steam,or sailing vessels which collect' fish from the
trawlerson the fishinggroundsandbring it to market.
Each smack carriesits own fish home. Hence fishing
is always carriedon comparativelynear the shore,and the
areafishedoverby boatslanding their fish in Plymouthis
necessarilysmall. This systemis calledthe" singleboating
system."
Why the fleet systemof fishingis not carriedon'hereI
do not know,but oneof thereasonsadvancedwhyit should
not be is, that galesin the Channel,especiallywhenfromthe
south-west,areaccompaniedby verymuchheavierseasthan
areusualin theNorth Sea,and the dangersattendingthe
fleetingsystemwouldbe gl'eaterherethan jiheyareevenin
the North Sea.
The chief danger to be encounteredby men fishingon
the fleeting system is the exposurein. small openboats
while carrying the fish from the smacksto the" carrier"
whichis to take it to market. This work hasto be done
in all weathers,and is probablythe mostdangerouswork
encounteredby fisherrhen.
SteamTrawlers.-There are no'stea;m.trawlers in Ply-
mouth,and a recentattemptto introducetwo suchvessels
herehas, I aminformed,not metwith encouragement.
The fishermenare not favorableto steamtrawlers,but
do not fear competitionfromthem.
They are of opinionthat the expensesattendingstealI1
trawling,both the orginalcostof thevesselandtheworking
expenses,are more,in proportionto the catchof fish,than
the expensesof sailing smacks. They are also of opinion
that a steamtrawler,althoughableto fish in calmweather
when the sailing smacksare becalmed,wouldbe unableto
fish in the heavyseasfrequentlyencounteredin the Channel
by their cutters and yawls, whose sails only keep thelI1
sufficientlysteadyfor trawlingpurposes.*
* In Falmoutherearesixsteamvessels,whichareusedbothasstea~n
trawlersand,whenrequired,astugs.I haveyettolearnthefishingraun:
theyfrequentandtheeffectof roughweatherontheirfishingreturns.
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Tl Tl'awl.-The trawl is of the ordinarypattern.
B18 -Runners.-A wooden" beam," usuallymade of
lIa~44to 47 ft. long, according.to the size of theboat
el~,o't is fixed on two iron" runners"-the "trawl-usIDgI, . .
heads"-and by thIS meansraised 2 to 3 ft. from the
ground.
Net.-A purse-shapednet,openat bothends and about
85ft. long,is attached,the upper edgeof its mouthto the
beamof thetrawl,the lower edgeto a rope--the " ground
rope"-which is in its turn fastenedto the lowerportionof
therunners. By this meansthe mouthof the net is kept
open. rrhehinder endof thenet,which is muchnarrower
thanthemouth,is closedduring trawling by a rope,which
is tiedroundit; and whenthe trawl is hauledup with the
fishin it, it is hung suspendedover the deck, this rope is
castloose,andthecatchfalls out on to the deck.
.Netbreeding.-Thetrawlnetsaremadeor " bred" bythe
fishermenthemselveswhileat sea. They aremadeof hemp
twine,andarepreparedfor workwhencompletedby steeping
themin a hotsolutionof tar. The mesh0.£the net varies
fromabout4//squareat the mouthto If' at the hinderor
" cod" endof thenet.*
Wearof Net.-The upper part of thenet, or ((back,"
lasts-withgoodluck, i. e.if no anchorsor wrecksor rocks
arecomeacross-for twelvemonths. The lower part, or
"belly," on the otherhand, is usuallyworn out in four
months,and this in spiteof the fact that it is gnardedby
extranetting; the lowerpart of the" codend" of the net
wearsoutfasterthanthe otherlowerportionson accountof
thecollectionof materialat thatend andconsequentheavier
weightontheground.
Spans.-Two ropes called the" spans" or "bridles"
eachabot fif
'
tr 1 u teenfathomslong, are attachedone to each
IIW-headand to these" bridles" is attachedthe" trawl.warp " b .Y WhIChthenetis towed.
understandh
ori<>inal I owever, that theydo not bring in a goodreturnfor their.. cost.
. FordetaOlsf tl ; , '
seoNo.11. ." 0 Iestructureof thetrawlnet,"pockets,""valves,'&0;,
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SizBOf Trawl.-The trawl is hauledon board Plymouth
trawlersgenerallyif not alwayson the port side, and the
beam of the trawl is of snch a length that when hauled
on board oneof the runnersis fastenedjust aheadof the
aftermoststay,and the other madefast on a levelwith the
extremeendof the sternof the vessel. ,
Accordingly,a fifty ton trawler will use a trawl ;witha
46 ft. beam,andthis is found to be aboutthe sizeof trawl
which such a vesselcantow and work most satisfactorily.
.A.smallervesselwill usea smallertrawl.
:L'rawling.-The trawl is towed in the directionof the
tide, andowing to the complicatedtidesof this portionof
the Channel,great experienceandtheclosestobservationis
required.
As an exampleof the complicationof the currentsin the
neighbourhood,it may be mentionedthat the tide flowsin
the Channelbetweenthe mainlandand theEddystonefor
threehours and half after it hasturnedat theEddystone,
andfor threehoursafterhigh waterin the Sound (No. 14).
A breezeof wind is requiredfor satisfactorywork, in fact,
the weight of the trawl whenpartiallyfull is so greatthat
in a light breezethe smackcannottow it.
The lengthof the tow-ropeis so adjustedthat thetrawl
shoulddragas lightly as possibleoverthe groundwithout
"lifting." The shorterthe tow-rop~the moreweightis
takenoff the ground. .
The hardestwork in connectionwith this methodof fish-
ing is the hauling up of the trawl. The trawl hawseris,
by meansof a winch,hauledin over the bowsof the boat,
which is laid to duringthe process.
In summerweather,when the fishingground is covered
with sandand" scruff,,* andthe seasmooth,the labourof
haulingup thetrawl is verygreat. Thenetgathersa gre~t
amountof mud,weed,and" scruff" at suchtimes,whichIS
a deadweight to lift, andthe operationmaytakea couple
of hours. With a slight sea running, however,the bOllt
pitches,andeachtimeshedips a fathomor soof slackrope
canbe quicklywonndin withonttrouble.
* Seepage53.
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f rableweather,haulingin the trawl takesaboutanIn aVO . .
As muchas threetonsof fish IS at tImesbroughtonhour
d'. a. single haul,but probablythe averageweightofboar III S .
h ld be about four to five cwt. everal smacks III~ wOO . .
B
. h marefitted wIth a donkeyengmeto do the work ofrlX a . .
1 ling in the net,and onePlymouth smackIS provIded
l~;hthisconvenience,but it is notusualin theboatsonthis
;~rtof thecoastasit is on boardthe largetrawlerson the
castcoast.*
Day Trawling.-Most of the t,rawlinggroundsarewithin
a few hours'sailof Plymouth. In favorableweatherthe
trawlersgenerallyleave port between4 and 6 a.m. and
returnduring the following afternoonor night, from 4 to
]2p.m.,sailingagainthenextmorningat 4 a.m. This they
dofro~Mondaymorninguntil Friday night, if the weather
remainsuitablefor soloiig. SaturdayandSundaythemen
spendashore.
NightTmwling.-The Brixhamtmwlers (Brixhamis the
largesttrawling port on the Ohannelcoast)on the other
handtrawlmoreduringthe night thanduring the daytime.
'rhefollowingreasonhasbeengivenfor this: more" primeH
01'"first-class" fish is caught at night than during the day1
thegreaternumberof "coarse" fish, or so-called" offal"
~sh,beingcaughtduring-the daytime. At Brixham there
IS buta small mal'ketfor coarsefish, while in Plymouth
thereis a muchmorereadysalefor that classof fish.
If night work is more productivethan daywork it is
muchmore dangerous. A vesselwith her trawl downis
helplessand ru~sconsiderablerisk of beingrun down by
i~:-gesteamersandvesselsat night. This ri~kon the
ymouthfishing grounds is probablygreaterthanon the
groundsmostlyfrequentedby the Brixhamsmacks.
fi t~mme1'Fishing,9"c.-In the summerseason,whentrawl
s I ISScarcein theOhannel)mostof the Brixham boatsgo
Pl;m~~t~ppearsth tthereasonwhyasteamwinchis notshippedonboard
proceed fsmacksgenerallyis, that if it was used,a larger shareof theSo th Ii I'
beles ' e sllngwouldbeabsorbedby theboat-ownerandtherewould
avai!,abler h . .
wouldb ort efishermen,whIleat thesametimetheusualcrew
erequiredtoworkthevessel.
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~.
to the North Seato fish,and boats have gone there from
Plymouth.
During the last three summerssomePlymouth smacks
havegoneover to the south coastof Ireland to fish. In
1885twenty-oneboatswentthere,andtheyhadconsiderable
success;but in 1886,althoughthey reportexcellenttrawl-
ing groundsandabundanceof fine fish, theydid not make
as much moneyas the few boatswhich remainedon the
homegrounds. This waspartly owing to the calmswhich
prevailedoff the Irish coastduring last summer,andthe in-
ability to trawl on that account,and partly to the fact that
the few boats (only thirty) which remainedin Plymouth
founda readysalefor the limitedsupplyof fishtheybrought
to market.
When the boats fished off the Irish coastthey clubbed
together,and dividedequallythe proceedsof their fishing.
Someof the companywere fittedwith bunkers, in which
the fish waspackedin ice, and they wereused in turn to
carrythe fish fromthe fishinggroundto Plymouth.
Although asa rule the trawlersareengagedin fishingall
theyearround,yet in summertime someof themare used
as small coastingcargo boats,chiefly for the carriageof
potatoesbetweenIreland,Scilly, andTenby.
'l1rawl1:ngG1'ounds.-Thetrawling groundsin the neigh-
bourhoodof theport maybe groupedinto two districts,the
one within a line drawn from the Eddystoneto Dodman
Point, the otheroutside that line. A line of rocks runs
betweenthesetwo points,overwhich it is, exceptin a few
places,impossibleto trawl,andthusformsthetwo districts.
It is, of course,essentialthattrawlinggroundsshouldbe
free fromrocksor otherobstructions,wrecks,&c.; and,in-
deedsmoothground,if it is formedof rock andnot covered
with sand,will chafeandtearthenet,and cannotbetrawled
over.
Va1'iationof Oonditionof Ground.-The conditionof the
inner ground trawled over variesgreatly,accordingto the
timeof the year.
During the summermonths,whenthereis but littJe wind
and sea,the trawling groundbecomescoveredwithsandand
J
.,......
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mud, massesof seaweedand beds of so-called « scruff;" the
latter are composedof a few oysters in clumps, great quan-
tities of pecten, and polyzoa (Mucronella and Salicornariadm
I have seen in very considerable masseshauled up in the
trawl), to such an extent in fact, that the trawl net is S0llle-
times unable to bear the weight when being hauled ont of
the water and breaks away with all it contains. In the
late autumn, winter and early spring months, on the other
hand,when stormsare prevalent, the ground becomescleared
of these obstructions and after, trawling for six or eight
hours the net may be hauled in with not more than One or
two cwt. of debris.
This frequent alteration of the bottom of the sea, causing
as it does variation in the kinds of fish caught and in the
invertebrate Fauna, will be of great interest to investigate.
It may be added that most of the scruffs lie west of the
Eddystone rocks and parallel to the coast line.
In the following account of the trawling grounds fished
by the Plymouth smacks it must be understood, that the
localities mentioned for each season of the year are the
favourite fishing grounds for that season; but smacksare so
dependentupon the wind and weather that it is not possible
for them always to reach or remain on their favourite
grounds. .
It may betaken as a general rule that in a strong north
wind the smacks fish near in shore; when the wind is strong
from the north-east they chooseground east of the Sound;
when strong from the north-west they take westerly ground.
Southerly winds are the most favorable. The trawlers of
Plymouth ush, with the rarest exceptions,in at least twenty
fathom water; the average depth fished in is probably
between thirty and forty fathoms, while fifty fathoms may
be consideredas the maximum.
~r-
Aug. to Christmas As forJ Illy,except
wheremuddyor
sandy or shelly
theybecome
clearerand har-
der towardslast
monthsof year
East Rutts to Fowey Harbour, insideShellyoutside
Eddystone,or if windwill not servethen
outsideEddystone
Twentyto fortymilesS.byE. of Plymouth,
topointwhereEddystonebearsN.N.W.,
trawlW. until openSt.Anthony'sLight
(FalmouthHarbour)
Thirty milesS.S.E. of Start.Point and
trawlE. nearlyasfarasPortland("French
ground"), used by Brixham trawlers
chiefly .
Twenty milesS. andby E. of Michael's
Mount to Wolff Rock
As givenfor July Turbotandbrill appear.A.
to
H.
Kov. to Christmas L. Hakenowtaken.
Christmasto Feb.
(endof Feb.)
M. Tub,'sole, dory, brill, turbot, gurn-
ard,andray. Long-finnedgurnard
caughthere.
Mullet, ray,gurnard,andpout." N.
Marchto June
(endof June)
Commonflatfish,gurnard,andray,in
large qnantities. Turbot, brill,
dory, and tubb. In May hake
taken.
O.
" A fewboatsmayfishovergroundgiven
for July toChristmas,butnearlyallshoot
netsonlyovergroundmentionedabove.
Bolt Tail to DodmanPoint. Tub,redmullet,greygurnard." P.
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Marked I
Date. on PositionandDirection. Gronnd. FishCaught.
Chart.
June and July. ... ... ... Very little fishcauht. Boats go to
Scilly,Ireland,and Tenby,to carry
potatoes,and to Ireland off South
Coastto fish.
July. A. Eddystoneto DodmanPoint Shellyandhard Soles,rays,flatfish,gurnard.
" B. FoweyHarbourto Mewstone,withinthreeMud Whiting andflatfish,especiallyplaice.
milesof shore
" C. Bolt HeadtoRaemeHeador Mewstone Mud or sand Whiting andflatfish.
" D. Start Bay, insideSkerryBank Sandy
Plaiceandsoles.
" K On SkerryBankandsonthwards. Shellyoutside
Soles.
N.B.-Skerry Bank slopesgraduallyon
west side,and abruptlyon eastside.
Can trawl from Start BayoverBank
to theoutside,bntnot backagain.
" ]<'. DartmonthHarbour,N.E., to off Beer Sandy Flatfishandwhiting.
" Night. G. Mewstoneto Fowey,outside Shelly
Bream,red mullet,thornback,gum-
Night. H. DartmouthHarbour, S.E. by E., to N.
ards,brill, andrarelyturbot.
" ... Red mulletandbream.
edgeof East Scruffs
" 1. PendennisCastleto thenorthof Helford
... PlaiceandsolesrSmall steamtraw-
River
I lers from Fal-" J.
I GerranBav
... Plaiceandsoles mouth used to
" K. VerryanBay
.., Plaiceandsolesi and sometimes
I
now fish these
spotsin thesum-
l mer months.
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Trawl Fish.-The followingis a list of the fish caughtby
trawlerswhichare usedfor food:
ELASMOBRANCHIA :
Raia alba
" circularis
" batis.
" clavata
TELEOSTEI.-Acanthopt81'ygii:
Caprosaper
*Trigla lyra
" obscura
" cuculus
*" hirundo'
" lineata.
" gurnardus
*Mugil capito.
*Mullus barbatus
*Zeus faber .
*Scomberscomber
*Cantharuslineatus
*Pagelluscentrodontus
*Labrax lupus.
Caranxtrachurus
Anacanthini:
*Rhombusmaximus
* " lrevis
*Soleavulgaris.
" lascaris.
" variegata
Pleuronecteslimanda
" platessa
" flesus .
Arnoglossusmegastoma
" laterna .
*Hippoglossusvulgaris
*Gadusmorrhua
Ray.
Skate(mayweighasmuch
as four cwt.).
Thornback.
Boar fish.
Piper.
Long-finnedgnrnard(M.).
Red gurnard.
Tub.
Streakedgurnard.
Grey gurnard.
Grey mullet.
Red mullet.
Doree.
Mackerel.
Black bream.
Commonseabream.
Bass.
Scad,or horsemackerel.
Turbot.
Bl'iJl.
Sale.
Lemon sale.
Thickback.
Dab.
Plaice.
Flounder.
Merry sale.
Megrim.
Halibut.
Cod.
-,--
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Anacanth'ini:
*Gadnsreglefinus
" pollachins
" merlangns
" luscns .
*Merluciusvulgaris
Malva vulgaris
Physosto1ni:
Congervulgaris
Clupeapilchardus
alosa"
Ganoidei:
1 Acipensersturio,r-
Haddock.
Pollack.
Whiting.
Bib, or pout.
Rake.
Ling.
Conger.
Pilchard.
Alewife, or shad.
Sturgeon. Generallytwo
or three caught each
year,Oct.-Dec.
Thosemarked with an * in the foregoinglist are con-
sidered to be "first-class" fish, "prime," or "head
fish." The remainder are called" second-class" fish,
"seconds," or "offal" fish, and are of less value than
theformer.
MuvementsofFish-St~1nmerandWint81'.-With regardto
themovementsof fish, speakinggenerally,it maybe said,
fishdrawnearto theshoreasthe yearadvancesfromspring
to summer. The summerfishingis carried on nearto tho
land,andthetrawlershaultheir netsas nearto therocksas
theydareto go.
In thewintermonths,andespeciaHywhensnowfalls, the
fishgo awayinto deeperand warmerwater,consequently,
thefishinggroundis fartherawayfrom port.
Night andDay.-Again, fishermensaythat at night more
solesarecaught than duringthe daytime,while round fish
risefromthebottomat night,andthereforemorearecaught
duringthe daytimethanat night. Duringthe daythe soles
andflatfishare believedto "sand" themselves,i. e.cover
themselvesoverwith sand.
In the North Sea it is
profitablethan day fishing,
J
saidthat night fishing is more
because haddock (Gadus B31)le-
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finus), cod (G. mOfThtta)and ling (Molva vulga1'is)rise frorn
the ground during the daytime and sink again at night
(No.1). .
As a rule in the Ohannelbut.little flat fish is foundon
shellyground.
Effectof StoTms.-It is amatterof generalremarkamong
trawlersthat immediatelyafterheavysouth-weststorms,the
fishordinarilycaughtonthetrawlinggroundsin fineweather,
betweenthe Eddystoneand RaemeHead and to the east-
ward,arenot to befoundthere; their placebeingtakenby
rock-fish,conger(C. vulga1'is),bass (Lab1'azclupus),bream
(PagelluscentTodontus),pout(Gadusluscus),ling (Molvavul-
garis),&c.,and with thesefish larger quantitiesof kelp. It
would appearprobablethat the rock-fish are driven from
their usualhabitatby the dangerof the forceof the water
upon the rocks, and seek safetyon smoothground (the
trawling ground),but with regard to thefish usuallyfound
on this ground (flatfish,gurnard (TTigla), mullet (Mugil
capito),whiting (Gad1tsmerlangus),hake (MeTluccillsvul-
gaTis), &c.), which are not caughtthere fora short time
immediatelyafter suchstorms,the fishermendo not know
whatbecomesof them,but asserttheygo into deeperwater.
It mustbe noticedfurtherthat largesolesandplaice,the
finestof which areto be found nearrocks in fineweather,
are caughtin increasednumbersonthesmoothgroundaway
from rocks, after stormshave occurred. Should this be
true-and thereappearstobe no roomfor doubtthat myin-
formant,whois an experiencedtrawler,speakscorrectly-it
would follow that the effect of stormsis felt at greater
depthsthan is usuallybelieved.*
The depthsof the rocksfromwhichthe conger,ling, &c.,
havebeendrivenis, sayfromten tothirty fathoms. But from
depthsoffortyfathoms,stones,lumpsofcoal,&c.,arebrought
up in the trawl, bearingeveryappearanceof havingbeenin
constantmovement,while trawls which havebeen lost in
* It hasbeencalcu1ated(No. 13) thatawave300feetlong,and6 feetfrom
crest to trough,will causeanalternatingcurrent of 2 feet a secondon the
groundat a depthof six fathoms.
r-
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thatdepth of water in heavyweather,have been found a
considerabledistancefrom the placewherethey were lost,
with their" runners" bright as if they had beentowed
along.
Bellamy(No.3 b) statesthe effectof south-weststorms
is to drivethe generalityof fish to deepwater.
BTeedingof Fish.-Of the breedinghabitsof fish thereis
but little knownby the fishermen. From June to October
Whitsand Bay is foundto be full of small youngflat fish
of various kinds, and would appearto serve,if not as a
breedingground for thesefish,at anyrate as a nurseryfor
their youngduring thesemonths. Soles aretakenfull of
roeabout March near Plymouth,and in April and May in
MountsBay.
Besidesfish the trawlerscatchthe following marketable
commodities~
Crabs(CanceTpaguTus).-Sometimes caught in consider-
able numbers,more by night thanby day,however. The
fishermenbelieveit buriesitself in the sandduring theday.
Squid (Loligo).-Oaught in very considerablenumbers;
it is the favouritebait of the hook andline fishermen.
" Queens" (Pecten).-They are usedfor food and bait.
During calm summerweathertheyare brought up in the
trawl in verygreatnumbers.
2. DTift-netFishing.
There are not a great many" drift-boats" ownedin
Plymouth,althougha considerabletrade is carriedon, on
thefish quay,in drift-netfishlandedherefromboatsbeiong-
ing to otherports. The centre of the drift-net fisheryin
thewestcountryis at Penzance.
Boats.-From Plymouth abouttwenty boats, averaging,
say, twenty tons each,sail regularly to fish for mackerel
(ScombeTscomber),or herring (ClupeahaTengus)or pilchard
(Cl1~peapilchard,tts). These boats are lugger-rigged,and
aremannedby a skipper,four handsandoneboy.
Besidesthese there are, say,twenty-fivesmallerboats,
"hookers," betweenten to twentytons each,dandyrigged
andmannedby askipperandthreemen,whichfish withafew
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drift neto:for herring and pilchard during the seasonwhen
those fish frequent these shores.
During the herring aud mackerel seasonsthere may be
from 150 to as many as 300 or 400 sail, belonging to other
ports, which bring their catch to Plymouth each day.
Pishery.-Drift fishing is carriedon at night j the early
part of the night and the very early morning, being con-
sideredthe besttimes.
ShootingNets.-'rhe nets, which vary in sizeand sizeof
meshaccordingto thekind of fishery,andevenof thedistrict
fished,when"shot,"lie to windwardof theboatj they are
buoyed and weightedin such a mauneI'that they hang
straightdownfrom nearthe surfaceand drift with the cur-
rent. The boatto which theyare attacheddrifts with the
nets,sail beingtakenoff,and whenheavymackerelnetsare
usedthe mastis "stepped."
As the boatlies to leewardof the nets,andthe windacts
more on the boatthanon the nets,the former drifts faster
than the latter,and sohaulsthem" taut." The netshang
like a wall in the water,and the fish comingagainstthem
try to swim through the meshes,and are caughtby the
gills.
'1'hemethodof "shooting the nets" amongPlymouth
boats is as follows:-The nets are shoton the lee sideof
the hoat while it is going before the wind. Eventually
the boat brings up to leeward of the nets, generally
arrangingtheyshall lie on the starboardside.
Methodof Fishing.-The netsare shot about sunset,and
an hour or soafterwardsthe first oneor twonetsarehauled
in to seeif thereare anyfish in them. Shouldfishbeabout
they maybe left until neardaylight, or hauledabout mid-
night and shotagain,and again hauled in beforedaylight.
If fish are not in the nets when they are examinedthey
haul them in and cruise to find a betterplace,and may
shootandhaul the netsseveraltimesbeforefinding fish.
" Br'irning."-In summer,at timeswhenthereis nomoon,
thefishmaybefoundby thephosphorescentlight theycause
whendisturbed.
The boatscruiseabout,andeverynow and then the men
~
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jump heavily on the deck. If fish are near, this disturbs
them, and they can be traced darting along far down
in the water by means of the phosphorescent light which
their movement causes in the small marine organisms.
This light is at times so brilliant, that it actually flashes
through the water, and is reflected onto the sails of the
boat. '1'he phosphorescence is locally known as "brim-
. "
mg.
Nets kIade.-The drift nets are not made, or "bred" as
it is called, in Plymouthj they are obtained chiefly from
Porthlevin, Bridport, St. I ves, and Scotland. They are
made of cotton, and are sent from the manufacturer
" white." The fisherman then treats them in one or other
of the following ways:
Nets Prepa1'ed.-They are first steeped in a hot solution
of catechu for one to twelve hours, and dried by being
squeezedbetween two rollers (as in a mangle). They may
be steepedand then dried in this way three or four times.
They are then steepedin a hot solution of tar and dried in
the air. After going through the tarring process they may
be tanned in bark liquor as much as three or four times
before being used. This latter tanning process is gone
through once perhaps every two months, or even less,
according to the amount the nets are used.
Mesh.-The sizes of the mesh of the different kinds of
nets used and their lengths, vary in different ports of the
west country. Unless} therefore, a port is specially men-
tioned in the following accounts of nets, they must be
consideredas referring to Plymouth only.
Mackerel Fishing.
Time of Yea1'.-Mackerel fishing is carried on nearly all
the year round, from January to June} and then again from
Septemberto November. There may be an interval of eight
or nine weeks in the summer during which mackerel are not
caught,but oftenthis timeis reducedj the late fishing,on
theother hand, may,indead of lasting three months}be
continuedonly two or threeweeks.
As a rule) but few fish arecaughtduring May and June,
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but thesupplyandthetimethe fisharriveoff the port vary
greatlyeachyear.
Boats.-Besides the boatsof the port, boats which hail
from otherports,and which land mackerelhere during the
timeof year whentheyare most plentifully caughtin the
neighbourhood,maybe estimatedat 150to 400.
The portsfrom which theysail areas follows:
East Ommtry Boats.-Yarmouth, Lowestoft,Brighton,
Folkestone,Rye, andNewhaven.
WestOounb'yPorts.-Looe, Mevagissey,Falmouth,Porth-
leven,Newlyn,Mousehole,Fowey,Penzance,and St. Ives.
A few boats also corne from Guernsey,Scotland,and'
the Isle of Man.
Nets.-The mackerelnetsin use here are
deep,andthemesh1'44"to 1'38"across,or
twenty-sixmesJ:esto theyard.
Oornwallboatsfishingfor mackereloffScilly usenetswith
a meshof 1'44",or twenty-five meshesto the yardj but
manyboatsin otherports and somein Plymouth use nets
whosemeshis 1'3"across,or twenty-sevento theyard.
Each boat shoots sixty to eighty nets of sixty yards eachj
that is to say, a « fleet" of nets is two to three miles long.
Neis (( Shot."-The nets are buoyed by corks at i'ntervals
of about a yard, and, because mackerel swim high in the
water when in shoals, the top or ((back" of the net lies
nearly upon the surface of the sea. It is on account of the
mackerel nets lying so near the surface, and in consequence
of the great length of net (( shot," that great losses are
experienced in this fishery. A sudden storm may almost
completely ruin a fleet of nets, and a steameror vessel cuts
through them frequently.
In order to be able to recover nets which have been so
cut through by vessels, a line, the « foot-line JJ by which
the nets are hauled in, is attached to each net, and hangs
six fathoms below them. This line, being 54 feet below the
surface, is well out of reach of any vessel's keel.
Fishing Grounds.-The ground fished by boats bringing
their catch to this market may broadly be stated to be, the
whole extent of water from the coast between Start Point
three fathoms
twenty-five to
...............
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andDodmanPoint to a parallelline drawn,forty milessouth
of the coast.
Wintm'Fishing G?'ound.-In .January (i. e. during the
"winter fishing"), as a rule, the boats go to the ground
furthestawayfrom the coast; as the seasonadvancesthe
fishapproachthe shore,and the fishingis nearerhome.
Summm'FishingG?'ound.-Duringthe(( summerfishing"
seasonthe fish aregenerallyfoundfromfour totwelvemiles
fromthe coast.
The early fishing is to the eastward,the late fishing to
thewestwardof the port.
It will be understoodthese remarks are only approxi-
matelycorrect,owing to the variablesupplyof fish andthe
somewhat irregularcourseof their migrations.
FisheryProductivc.-This fisheryappearsto be verypro-
ductive,andno falling off in the supplyof fish is, I believe,
reported.
HerringF'ishing.
The herring fishing for this port lasts from Novembel'
to the endof January.
Boats.-The boatsfrom otherports, which maynumber
about200,fishing hereat this timehail from westcountry
ports.
Neis.-The herring nets are each 120 yards long and
threefathomsdeep,twelvenetsforminga ((fleet,"whichis,
therefore,nearlya milelong. The meshis 1'125"or 10581/
across,i. e. thirty-two to thirty-four meshesto the yard in
somecasesj many boats, however, use smaller meshednets,
about '97" across or thirty-seven meshes to the yard. This
latter is about the meshusedfor pilchards, andthese netsare
practically pilchard nets,and may be used to catch both fish.
Nets « Shot."-'l'he nets are buoyed at intervals of five to
sevenfathoms, and the « back" of the net lies about three
and a half fathomsbelow the surface j this distanceis varied,
however, according to the depth of the water fished and the
depth at which the shoals are swimming.
On account of the depth at which the nets lie, and their
consequent safety from accident by being Cllt by passing
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vessels,it is not considerednecessaryto provide for their
safetybyhangingafoot-ropebelowthem. The" foot-line"
lies, therefore,on the" back)) of the net.
Another reasonand onewhich rendersthis arrangement
of thefoot-ropenecessaryis, thatat timesthe water fished
is so shallowthatthenetsthemselveshavetobehaulednearer
thesurface(thelinesbywhichtheyhangfromthefloatsbeing'
shortened),to preventthemdraggingalongthe bottom.
F.ishing Gronnds.-'l'he grounds fishedextendfrom the
Mewstoneto Bolt Tail from one to eight miles from the
shore.
~P,ish61'y-For the last twoyearsthis fisheryhasnot been
so goodas usual.
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Pilcha1'dFishing.
The pilchard fisheryis very variable in extent,and the
timesduringwhichit is carriedon is alsoquiteuncertain.
If there is a goodsupplyof fish it lasts aboutfrom July
to Christmas,and is dividedinto two sections:
1. A summerfishery,lastingduring July andAugust.
2. A winterfishery,from Septemberto Christmas.
Boats.-Besides Plymouth boats,about120 small boats
belongingto westcountryports,Mevagissey,Falmouth,Looe
andPolperro,bring fishto this market.
Nets.-The pilchardnetsareeach120yardslong,andafleet
consistsof twelveto fifteennetsformingalineof nearlyamile
in length. Theyaresix fathomsdeep,andthoseusedfor the
summerfisheryhave meshes'95" acrossor thirty-eightto
the yard,while thoseusedfor thewinterfisheryhavemeshes
r acrossor thirty-six to the yard. Old shrunkenherring
netsare frequentlyusedfor thepilchardfishery.
Fishing G1'ounds.-Thegroundsfishedareas follows:-
1. During the summerfishery,betweenRaemeHead and
Looe Islrmd,near in shore. The fish work their way east-
ward towardstheautumn; and
2. During the winter fisherythe nets are shotoff Ply-
mout,h,and, maybe, as far east as {)ffBigbury Bay, but
chiefly fromsevento eightmilessouth to south-south-west
of PlymouthSound.
,-
I
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Conditionof Winter Fishery.-For the lasttwo winter
seasonspilchardshavebeennowand then socheapon the
quay,thatfishermenhavetakentheir catchesout to seaand
thrownthem overboardratherthansell themfor the small
sumsoffered. They havebeensoldas cheapas2s.per1000
recently,and indeed,now(November,1886),boatsarefishing
withonlyhalf a fleetof netsin orderto reducethecatchand
keepup the pt'iceof the fish. Theseboatsareendeavour-
ing, by fishingwith hookand line for hake,to maketheir
workpay.
Oonditionof SummerF,tshery.-The summerfishery for
pilchards,on the otherhand,has largelydecreasedin Ply-
mouth. It hasbeentakenoutof thehandsof thePlymouth
fishermenby thefishermenof Looe,whoseboatsappearto be
moresuitablefor the work. At thislatterportthe increase
of boatsin the lastfew yearsis estimatedat 30per cent.
3. Moored-netFishing.
Boats.-There is but little fishingof thisdescriptionprac-
tisedby Plymouthboats. A few of the line fishing boats
duringtheherringseasoncarryon moored-netfishing. These
are chieflyCawsandBayboats.
Nets.-The netsaresimilartodrift nets;butinsteadofdrift-
ing with the tide,they are mooredby meansof grapnels,
andare" shot" in the directionin whichthetideruns.
Fish.-The fish caughtis the herring.
GroundFished.-The ground where the nets are set is
almostconfinedto the mouthof CawsandBay.
4. SeineFishing.
Seine fishingis carriedon all down the coastas far as
Land'sEnd. Theseineis usedto catchmackerel,pilchards,
sprats(Olupeasprattus),andmullet (Mugil capito),but not
herrings.
The greatcentrefor this methodof fishingis at St. Ives,
on thewestcoastof Cornwall.
Thereare severalkinds of seines.
SeineP1'oper.-The seineproperis a long net,deeperin
the middle or "bunt" than at the ends (" sleeves"or
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(( wings"). A.largeseineis aboutwohundredfathomsIon
andtenfathomsdeepatthe" hunt." g "
Methodof Fishing.-It is carriedin twoboats,whichlie in
wait for shoalsof fishnearthe land.
The fish are,during the time this fisheryis carriedon
swimming near the surfaceof the water, and a shoali~
readilyobservedby meansof the colour, or, especiallyin
the caseof pilchards,by the oily appearanceof the water
.coveringthem.
The twoboatsrow round the shoal,or as muchof it as
the lengthof their net will allowthemto compass,shooting
the netas they go; the two ends of the net are bronght
togetherand it is hauled to the shore,whereit is moored,
the fishcontainedthereinbeing taken out as requiredwith
smallerseinescalled" tuck seines."
Tuck Seine.-A tuck seineis, say,seventyfathomslong,
but much deeperin the" bunt" thanan ordinaryseine,so
that it maybe hauled in under the fish and raise themto
the surface,to enablethemento get themout of thewater..
GroundSeine.-A third kind of seine,the groundseine,>,
is usedhere. It is muchsmallerthanthe seineproper,aDd
is usedcloseto theshore. A ropeattachedto oneendis '
left on shore, aboatthenrowsin a-semicircle,and the net
is shot as the boat goes along. Finally, both endsareJ
brought ashoreand the net hauledbodily on to the land."
These nets may be quite small,and are readily worked.
Their structure,althoughdifferingin detail,is verysimilar'j
to the largeseine.
MackerelSeining.-Mackerel seiningis carriedon from.
June until the end of JnlyaU along the coastfrom Sta~'t~
Bay to Land's End. Most of the seineshere are owned.w
Cawsand,at the mouth of the Sound. This is a favourlte
placefor carrying on the fishery,andtheretheseineboatSt
full of nets,mayregularlybe seenlying near the mouth0
CawsandBay, waitingfor a shoalof fish.
Pilcha1'dSe-im:ng.-Pilchardsareseinedduringthesummer.
At Cawsandthis fisheryis carriedon on a smallscale. t
It is said that someyears ago the pilchard fisheryad
Cawsandwas conductedon a veryconsiderablescale,an
L
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I ge cellaraccommodationi someof the housesof thethe ar f h. h h . b'II is a Partial proof 0 t IS; now, owever, t ere IS ut~ar L d'. tl businessdone. All alongthe coast,from the an s
Ehtdetothe Lizard, this fisheryis conducted,and at St. Ivesn . d't 'sanimportantIII ustry.
1 ~ullet Seining.-Mullet seining is carried on up the
stuariesall throughthe autumn.
a Sand Smelt Seining.-Sand smelts(Atherinapresbyter)
oraseinedin theestuariesaboutSeptember.
SpratSeining.-Sprats areseinedbothin the Soundand
alongthecoast.
GroundSe1:neFish.-Ground seine fishing is carried on
alongtherocksof the Sound at low water,bass (Labraw
lupus),mullet,&c.,beingcaught. Thesenetsarefromabout
twentyto fiftyfathomslong.
5. "Bullering" or LongLine Fishing.
Boats.-Thereare, say,sixty boatsfollowing this method
offishing. Theyaremostlyabouttwelvetons,are" dandy"
rigged,* andmannedby a skipperandthreemen.
About thirty-fiveof theseboatsregularlyfish with long
lines,butthe remainder,saytwenty-fiveand thesearethe
lorgestof the fleet,fish for herring and pilchardwith drift
netsduringthe seasonthese fisheriesare carriedon here.
Theseboatscarryonly a small" fleet" of driftnets,suitable
forherringandpilchard,anddo not fish for mackerel.
Besidesthe homebulterers,boats from Looe,Polperro,
andotherports in the neighbourhoodbring fish to this
marketat times.
"Bll "
"b u ers.-The bulterersfishby meansof long linesor
tl ulte~'s,"offromabout2500fathomslengthandless. To
lesehneshooksareattachedat intervalsof 1! fathomsbymeansof" d " b 3 f
'
fishin . snoos a out eet long, made of strong
r g hne. There are thereforeabout1666hookson a
Ine~500fathomslong.L~ne8"Sh t " Th I ' ' .o. - e Illesare" shot" or laId downat. '
~erta~ ~t~~y"riggedbO,atis som~wbatsimilar~~a yawl,b~tdiffersin
1Lis step d ',tbemostObVlOUSof wIncharetheposlhonof themlzzenmast-
pe flgbtaft-and thekind of sailwhichit carries-a lug-sail.
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right anglesto the directionin whichthe tide runs, so that
the snoodcarryingthe hook maybe washedfree from the
mainline, andtheyareattachedat either end to buoys of
cork, which carrya flag to showtheir position.
Timesof Fishing.-The linesare" shot" at anytimeafter
sunset,left for sometime,and hauled in againwhen the
severaldirectionsof thewind andtide renderit possibleto
do so. A" weather-goingtide," as it is called,is necessary
to enabletheselong linesto be hauledin, i. e. a tidewhich
runsagainstthe wind. A" leetide" is one running with
the wind,and the bulter cannot be hauledin while such
a combinationof forceslasts. On this accountmuch delay
maybe experienced.
PlymouthBnlters.-The Plymouthbultersuselongerlines
than anyother boats on this portionof the coast,but the
North Sealong-linersuse much longer lines than they do
here. A North Seabulter maybe '1200fathomslong and
carryas manyas4680hooks(No. 11).
Lines.-The lines in use here are obtainedfrom various
phces in Ireland and Scotland,andfromLondon,as well as
from local manufacturers. They are generallyusedin the
sameconditionas theyarrive,but theymaybe "barked" or
« tarred." They aremadeof manillaor of sisal,an imita-
tion of manilla.
Hooks.-The hooks are suppliedfrom France or from
Redditch.
GroundsFished.-The groundsmost frequentedby the
bulterswith the longestlines aresituated:
1. Far outin theOhannel,fromapointfortymilessouthof
the Eddystoneto a point twentyto thirty milessouthof the
Lizard.
2. Closeto the land in theregionof the Lizard andeven
roundLand's End, andas far northas St. Ives.
3. Off Start Point, fromfifteento twentymilessouth.
These boats also visit Guernsey,Brighton, and other
placesfor a few weeksat a timeto carryon their trade.
The smallerbultererswith shorterlines, shootthe latter
all alongthe coastboth west andeastof PlymouthSound,
and round about the rocks of the Eddystone,the Hand
r
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Deeps,and in placesalongthe line of rocksextendingfrom
the Eddystoneto Dodman Point, which I have already
mentioned(p. 8) in my accountof thetrawling groundsin
this neighbourhood.
'1'hegroundfishedin mid-channelis composedof rubble,
the stonesbeing about half the size of a man'shead, or
thereabouts,andis locally knownas "titi" ground.
The bulterers can shoot their lines upon this class of
groundwithout fear of beingdisturbedby thetrawlers,the
groundbeingtoo roughfor them.
Near home,wherethe exactpositionsof large rocks are
known,andwhenthe weatheris clear enoughto enablethe
fishermanaccuratelyto take his marks,the lines are shot
asnear as possibleto these rocks,and probablythe finest
fisharecaughtin thesespots.
Fish Caught.-The followingfisharethoseusuallycaught
by this methodof fishing:-Oonger (Congervulgaris),ling
(Molvav~~lga1'is),ray and skate (Raia alba,circularis,batis,
andclavata),cod (Gadusmorrhua)in smallquantities,anda
fewpollack (Gaduspollachius).
Bait.-The baitusedbybulterersis chieflysquid (Loligo);
but theyalsousepilchard,mackerel,herring,garfish (Belone
vulgaris),whiting (Gadusmerlangus),gurnard (Trigla),chad
(theyoungof Pagelluscentrodontus),bream(Cantharusline-
atus), and dogfish (Scyllium canicula); accordingto the
seasonandin caseof scarcityof squid.
During the spring-about Lent-when manytrawlersare
fishingin Mount's Bay, and thereis but a smallsupplyof
. squidand great competitionfor what thereis to be sold,
the bulterers fall back on "fish-baits," and pilchard is
perhapsthe bestof these.
At this time of year the long-linefishermenevengo as
far asFalmouth,Mevagissey,Looe,andotherportsalongthe
coastto buybait.
Price of Bait.-The price of bait varies very greatly.
Squid,whenveryplentiful,maybe as low as 6d. a maund,\
but during Lent has been known as much as 12s. a maund. )
Pilchard in the samewayvariesfrom 6d. to 5s.per 100.
l1m01~ntof Bait Used.-Some idea of the amountof bait
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which might be usedmaybe gatheredfromthe factthat it
takes1000pilchardsor six maundsof squid to bait a long
bulter. A maundof squidwill weigh,say,56 lbs.
Say sixty boatsaverage2000fathomsof line, i. e. 1333
hooksper boat. Theywill consume288maundsof squidor
say 144cwt. (overseventons)in baitingtheir lines.
Valueof Bait Used.-
Thisamountrepresentsinvalueat6d.amaund. . £ 7 4 0
" "128.,,.. 17216 0
or, they will use 48,00Qpilchards, which representsin
money-
at6d.per100. . £ 12 0 0
at58. " . . 120 0 0
In the caseof a single boat. When squidare cheapit
costs3s.to bait a long bulter with 1666hooks,when dear
£3 12s, whereaspilchards cost from 5s. when cheapto
50s.in the dearesttimes,to bait a long bulter.
.Anaverageis not easyto calculate,but fromtheaccounts
of two hookerswhich havebeen verykindly submittedto
me,it appearsthat about£100 a yearper boat is spenton
bait; that is to say,bait for sixty boatsof the samesizefor
the yearwouldcost£6000.
Making allowancefor boatslaid up at varioustimes,the
smallersizeof someboats,andthefact that certainof them
donotusetheirlinesall theyearround,thesumspentonbait
for theyearby Plymouthboatsmaybe estimatedat not less
than £4500. The bait questionis thereforea seriousone.
Sq7(id(Loligo).-The supplyof squiddepends,asI have
stated,uponthetrawlers. After aspellofroughweatherthe
hookershavingno bait mustwait until the trawlerscango
out andbring some,thenif calmsor stormsshouldat once
comeon thebait spoils,andagainwhenfineweathercomes
theyhave to wait until the trawlers havemadea trip and
broughtin bait beforethey cango out to fish,
This obviouslyentailsgreatlossof timeandmoney,and
rendersthe bait questiononeof extremeimportancefor the
hookingtradeof the port.
Attemptshavebeenmadeto preservesquidin saltor ice
but theydo not appearin this conditionto attractthe more
~
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valuablefish, conger. This fish, contraryto the general
opinion,appearsto be a veryparticularfeeder. It will take
into its mouthandbite, but as a rule ultimatelyreject,any
but freshbait.
Whelks(Buccinumundatum).-Whelks arenotfoundhere
in abundanceand do not occupythe importantposition
among bulter baits here that they do among the North
Sea cod fishermen. They are tough and make excellent
bait for bulters. It must be recollectedthat,owing to the
length of time the bulter is underwater,quitea different
kind of bait is requiredfor this fishery to that required
for thehand-linefishery. Mussels(Mytilusedulis), "queens"
(Pecten),andsuchsoftbait is only of useon hooksthat are
let downintothewaterandpulledup againin a fewminutes;
a prolongedimmersionwould renderthem too soft for the
hookto hold them,aud evena comparativelyshorttimeona
bulter-hookis enoughto renderthemunattractiveas bait.
Oonditionof Fishery.- With regardto theconditionof the
bulter fishery the men consider they do not catch as
much fish now as they usedto do twenty or eveneight
yearsago, althoughtheir gear is eight times as long as it
used to be, and the boats are larger, better, and more
numerous. It is their opinionthis is due to over-fishing,
andas a proofof this theypoint out that verymuchsmaller
congerare exposedfor saleon the Quaynowthanused to
bethe case. It is saidthatPlymouthis moredeeplyinter-
ested in this fishery than is any other port in the west
country.
6. Hand-line Fishing.*
Boats.-There are, say, 110 small boats,most of them
underfivetons,and 100small rowingboatsunderoneton,
engagedin this fishing.
As a rule theyfish for particularkinds of fish, going to
particulargroundsfor the variouskindsof fish accordingto
the timeof year;tide,weather,andsoforth.
Hand Lines, BottomFishing, Railing or Wh'fffing.-The
* Besidestheinformationderivedfrompracticalfishermenincludedin this
sectionof myreport,I havefreelyusedthepublicationsotBellamy(No.33,b),
Lord (No. 17),Young (No. 25),Wilcocks(No. 24),andBrooks(No.5).
~
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fisbingis carriedonby meansof linesheld in thehandsand
let downfromthe boat,in the caseof bottomfishing when
the boatsareanchoredj or held in the hand or fastenedto
rodswhicharefixed,in thecaseof "railing" or ((whiffing,"
whentheboat is sailed or rowedthroughthe water. The
latter methodis used for fishwhich are feeding near the
surface,as do themackerelwhenthe shoalshavebrokenup.
WhitingFishing (Gadusmerlangus).-Themostimportant
hand-linefisherycarriedonhereis the whitingfishery.
Season.-It commencesaboutApril, or maybeearlier,and
lastsuntil the endof theyear.
Boats.-Between ChristmasandApril, manyof thelarger
hand-lineboatsare laid up-(in Cawsandat the entranceto
the Sound,which is almost altogethera whiting fishing
village,nearlyaUthe boatsarelaid up)-and thehandsship
in hookers,or go fishingwith crabpotsin smallerboats. A.
few of the largerboats,however,fish for herringswitha few
herring drift netsduringthesethreemonths.
Ground.-The whitinggroundmaygenerallybesaidto be
from sevento ten miles outsidePlymouthj but these fish
are caughtanywherefromapointoutsidetheMewstonefrom
which onecan seewell upYealm Gut, to twentymilesaway.
In spring the groundfrequentlytaken lies south-eastof
theEddystone; lateronin the yearthefishareto becaught
north-eastof the((Stone." Smallwhitingareverygenerally
caughtin the Sound.
Timeof Year.-The fisherylastsfromApril tb Christmas.
Bait.-The chiefbaitusedis mussels(Mytilusedulis),lug-
worms (Arenicolapiscatorum),pilchards(Olupeapilchardus),
mackerel(Scombe1'scomber),garfish (Belonevulgaris),and
otherkinds of fish,suchas chad (youngof Pagellus centro-
dontus).
Hake Fishing (Merluciusvulga1'is).-Greatnumbersare
takenwith hookandline duringthewinterpilchardfishery,
whenthesefish can be obtainedreadily f9r bait. It is a
frequentoccurrencefor drift fishermenwhiletheirnetsareout
for pilchardsto fish with hookand line for the hakewhich
comein searchof thepilchard. Thesefishfeed,andtherefore
take the hookbest,at night. Theyvary from 5 to 12Ibs.
HaddockFishing (Gadus reglefinus).-When fishing for
haddockwith hand linesthe bestbait is squidwith a large
rousselon the point of the hook. .
OodFishing (Ga,dusmm'rhua).-The codfishcaughthere
are comparativelyfew, and they are not to be compared
withtheNorth Seacodfor eitherconditionor flavour.
Bait.-The bestbait to useis squid,mackerel,herring,or
pilchard.
pollackFishing(Gaduspolla,chius).-Ground in theSou,nd.-
The positionsin the Sound and its neighbourhoodwhere
pollackare foundarenumerous.
1. On theeastsideall alongtheshoreat a depthof about
threefathoms,andround the Mewstone,especiallyoff the
"Mewstone," "Leek Beds" and ((BattenBay."
2. On the north side under the" Hoe," and between
"Drake's Island" andthemainland.
3. In the Hamoazeat the" Pollack Rocks."
4. Onthewestsideall alongtheshore(exceptfar in Caw-
sandBay) androundPenleePoint, especiallyat Barn Pool,
andoff "the Bridge," PicklecombePoint,and PenleePoint.
5. On the southsidefrom (( the Tinkers" to theeastend
of the Breakwater. From the" Knap" Buoy round tbe
westendof the Breakwaterandalongits southside.
Movementsof the Fish.-The majority taken within the
Breakwaterare small fish; maturefish (2! to 10Ibs.) are
takenonly at certain times. From spring to midsummer
maturefish are takenoff the Mewstoneand the Tinkers,
until thehighertemperaturedrivesthefish to deeperwater,
wheretheyarecaughtin the offing; tbeyvisit the shallows
onlyat intervals.
In September,the largefishreturnto the shallowsandin
autumnarecaught especiallyin Barn Pool and between
Drake'sIslandandMill Bayin twenty-threefathomsofwater.
Thelargestfish caughtin theharbour,are,as arule, caught
at night.
Bait.-The bestbait for groundfishingis living sand.eels
(Ammodyteslanceolatu.sand tobianus); the professional
fishermanusesthe rag-worm(nereis)generally. For whif.
fing artificilllbaitsareused.
I
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Rod andLine F.i.~hing.-Pollackfishingis alsocarriedon
off the rocks,whenrock-fishor sand-eelsare usedfor bait,
with a rod andline.
Ti'meof Year.-Pollack fishing commencesin May and
continuesthroughoutthe fineweather.*
MackerelFishing (Scomberscomber).-Ground.-The best
places for ground fishingare from Battento Bovisand,and
in the Hamoaze.
Bait.-The bait usedwith thegreatestsuccessis pilchard,
squid,andmussels.
Wh'Vfing.-The positions for mackerel" whiffiug" are
thesameas thosegivenon themapfor pollack.
Railing.-" Railing" for mackerelis carriedon in the
summer. The boatsare sailedaboutthreemilesan hour.
Bait.-The bestbait appearsto be someshining object,
suchas slips of tin or attractivepiecesof cloth.
BassFishing (Labramlup71s).-Rodand Line.-Bass are
fishedfor with rod and line off the rocksat RaemeHead,
Peulee Point, Bottle-nosePoint, and at either end of the
Breakwater,by throwing out the line, to whichis attached
a spinningbait, and drawingit backalongthe surface.
BottomFish.ing,Bait.-Bottom fishing is carried on also
for basswith squidor pilchard,or sand-eelfor bait.
Times of Year.-Bass enter the harbours in summer.
July is thebestmonthfor fishing,but they are caughtup
to the endof September. OutsidetheSoundthe fishingoff
therocksbeginsaboutMay.
. Wh'Vfing.- Whiffing for bass is carriedon over the
same ground marked on the map,frequentedby fishermen
of pollackand mackerel.
Pou.tingFishing (Gadusluscus).-Timeof Year.-Pouting
are in their best condition in November and December,
but aretakenall through the winter and in spring. The
bestplacesto fish for themare:
Grounds.-The Mallard Buoy,nearMount Battenat low
water or on the floodtide. West Hoe Terraceduring the
* Forpositions,seefishingmap(p.76). Thedottedlinesrepresentthe
hestcoursesforwhiffing,thecrossesandstarsthehestplacesforground
fi~hing.
"r
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floodtide. Near theWhite Buoy,atthe eastendof Drake's
Island, on the top of the floodtide. At Millbay Pier at
low water. In a deeppit off the" Flat Rock." In Fire-
stoneBay, on a floodtide. In OawsandBay, andoff Bovi-
sandPier. Inside the Breakwateralongits westhalf, and
by thePantherBuoy.
Bait.-The baits generallyusedare sea-worms(Areni-
colapiscatorumandNereis),mussels,andthe" tailend" of
thehermitcrab (paguru9).
BreamFishing (PageUuscentrodontusand bogaraveo).-
Grounds.-Breamare caughton the whiting grounds.
Bait.-The bestbaitsarerag-or lug-worms,sand-eel,mac-
kerel,pilchard,herring,mussel,or limpet (Patellavulgata).
OhadFishing. (PageUuscentrodontus,Young SeaBream.)
-Ti'rne of Year.-Ohad fishingbegins in August.
"Float Line," and BottomFishing.-They are fishedfor
whenswimmingnear the surfacewith a "float line," and
arefishedfor on the bottomalso.
Grounds.-The groundsmostly frequentedare: A short
distanceduesouthof the RoundFort at theBreakwater;at
the" Knap Buoy," "Peulee Buoy," and" Shagstone."
Fish Oaughtby Hand Lines.-The fish caught by hand
linesaretherefore:-By bottomfishing:
TELEosTEI.-Acanthopterygii:
Scamber scamber .
Oantharuslineatus .
Pagelluscentrodontus
" "
Mackerel.
Black bream.
Oommonseabream.
Ohad (young).
Spanishbream.
Bass.
'j
\
~
" bogaraveo
Labrax lupus.
Anacanthini:
Gadusmorrhua . . . Ood.
" reglefinus. . . Haddock.
" pollachius. . . Pollack.
" merlang\1s. . . Whiting.
" l\1sc\1s. . . . pouting.
1Y.[erluciusvulgaris. . . Hake.
By whiffing:pollack,mackerel,andbass.
J- -
FisZ
d
LingMap of Plymouth Sound,aftermap publishedin A
I
an R B1'00ks's'G 1 G 'J .. enera u~(~etoSeaFishing' (No.5). Bait.-The baitsused for hand lines are: Fresh squid
(Loligo),which is suppliedby trawlers,this is the best;
dried squidand saltedsquid are alsoused,but with little
suooess;mussels (Mytilus edulis), obtained by a limited
numberof musselfishers fromthe bottomsof hulks, &c.,
frombeds up the HlJ.moaze,and from off the stonesof the
Breakwater; "queens" (Pecten),suppliedby the trawlers
in largequautitiesin summer; mackerel(Scomberscomber),
herring (Olupeaharengits),andpilchard(Olupeapilchardu8),
obtainedfrom drift fishermen; garfish (Belonevulgaris),
obtainedfrom drift fishermengenerally; chad (Pagel/us
centrodontus),&c., fishedfor withhandlines; sand.launoeor
sand-eel(AmmodyteslanceolatusandA. toiJianus),obtained
by raking the sand at low water, or in someplacesby
seining,an excellentbait; hermitcrab (Pagurus),the soft
part of thebodyof the animalis used; white sand-worms
(Nereisversicolor),and rag-worms (Nereis lineata?), two
speciesof Nereis which are found in the mud of creeks,
&c.,at low water,the latter is the favourite worm bait;
lug-worm (.A1'enicolapiscatorum),foundby digging in sand
at low water; andthe earthworm(Lumbricus).
For whiffing the following baits are nsed: Strips cut
fromthetail end of mackerel,herring,pilchard,garfish,
chad, &c.; strips of theskin of bass, gurnard,ray, &c.;
stripsof saltpork; piecesof parchment,cloth,andtin; but
the bestbait of all is the sand-Iaunce,which is put on the
hook alive. Artificial baits are used,the best of these
beinganimitationsand-Iauncemadeof indiarubber. This
is mostly,if not exclusively,usedby amateurfishermen.
MusselBait.-It is noticeablethat musselsare not used
to thesameextenthereas theyare in the North Sea.
Thereis a very considerableindustryconnectedwith the
supplyof musselsforbaitin theNorth Sea,and it is cal-
culated(No.8) that 1000tonsof musselswill catch£'41,000
worthof haddock,cod,andwhitingin theNorthSea.
An apparatus(No.9) for storing, keeping alive, and
fatteningmolluscshasbeenpatented,andmusselfarms in-
stitutedin severalplaceson the northern coastsof the
kingdom, with, I understand,fair finanoial success. As
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I
I
before observed,the methodof fishing by meansof long
lines (bulters)is not favorableto the use of 80ft baits like
mussels; but it would appearthat, for hand-linefishing in
this district, fish andwormsare more extensivelyused for
bait thanmussels.
Pecten.-Pectenandmusselsmayperhaps be considered
to be fairly equal1yin demand. The formeris consideredto
be a very fragile bait, but thereis a goodsupplyof it.
ConditionofFishery.-The conditionof thisfisheryis,asfar
asI canlearn,good. Excel1entandlargefisharecaughtplen-
tifully on thewhiting ground,whichis the chieffishery.
7. Eel-spearing.
Eel-spearingis carriedon in the mudof theTamarin the
earlypart of theyear.
The eels(Anguillavulgaris)comedowntheriver to spawn
in the harbouraboutAugust,andtheyhibernateaboutChrist-
masin themudof the estuaries. Thereare,however,eelsin
theharbourwhichdo not migrateand do nothibernate,and
theyarereputedto be thebestandfinesttasted(No.3 a).
8. M~tlletries.
Sometimeagoseveralmill pondscommunicatingwith the
Hamoazeby meansof gateswere utilised as mulletriesI
am informed. The mullet (Mugil capito)were allowedto
enter the ponds with the tide, and the gates were then
closedandthe fish caughtwith seines.
A pond, "The Mulletry," situatedat Weston-Mill Lake,
beyondKeyham,whichis entirelycut off fromtheHamoaze
exceptby a sluice,hasmorerecentlybeenused for storing
mullet; the fish beingcaughtin the Hamoazewith a seine
and placedin the ponduntil requiredfor market.
Now,however,neitherthemill pondsnor" TheMulletry"
at Weston-Mill Lake are usedcommerciallyasfish ponds.
9. CrabandLobsterFishing.
Ground.-Crab (Cancerpagurus) and lobster (Homarus
vulgaris)fishingis carried on everywherealong the coast,
mostlyperhapsaboutStart Point. Off the Lizard thereare
oneor two smallsteamlaunchesengagedin this fishing.
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Inside the Sound,and in deepwater,up to thirtyor forty
fathoms,outsidetheSoundas wellasalongthe neighbouring
coast,the crabandlobsterfishersof this port lay their pots.
Pots.-" Pots" only areused.
Bait.-The baitgenerallyusedis gurnard(Trigla),wrasse
(Labrusmixtus),andray,gnrnardbeingthe bestfor lobster.
Timeof Year.-Summer is thechief timefor this fishery.
In thewintermonthsthereis butlittle doneowingtothe loss
of potsin bad weather. Inside the Breakwaterthe fishery
maybe carriedon from Februaryto November,rarelyin the
interveningmonths. Outsidethe Breakwater,in deepwater,
the potsare laid only from aboutApril to August.
The malecrabs are about six timesmorevaluablethan
thefemalecrabs.
Conditionof the Fishery.-The crabs are said to be de-
creasing,but lobstersarenot thought to be decreasingas
muchas crabs.
From1850,whentherewereeightboatsfishingbetweenthe
Plym and Bolt Tail therewasa considerableincreasein the
fisheryup to 1876,whentherewere100boatsfishingthispart
of the coast. Sincethentheredoesnot appeartohavebeen
muchincrease,if any. During this intervaltherehasalso
beenan increasein boatsfishingin the Sound (No. 20).
10. Sh1'impandPrawn Fishing.
Shrimps (Crangonvulgaris)and prawns (Palmmonserra-
tus)arefishedfor in the Soundwith smalltrawls,whichare
towedby smallboats,eitherrowedor sailedslowlyalong.
The supplyvariesgreatlyaccordingto the weather'.
The chief ground is that lying immediatelybehind the
Breakwater.
11. Oyster,Mussel,and CockleFishing.
Oysters(Ostreaedulis).-Very fewoystersarenowtrawled
in theChannelby the Plymouthtrawlers. Sometimes,as I
havealreadypointedout,a fewclumpsof oystersarebrought
up with the" scruff," which is soplentifulin the summer
months.
Cattewater Beds.-Plym Beds.-There used
oyster beds up the Cattewater,near Laira Bridge,
to be
up the
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Plym, and in CattewaterHarbour, oppositeQueen Anne
Battery,theynsedto be abundant; thereare,however,no
bedsnow-a fewisolatedoystersmaybepickedup hereand
there. This failure of the Cattewaterbeds is, by some,
attributed to over-dredging,but it would appear more
probably to be due to the refuse from china-clayworks
pouringdownthe river and chokingthebeds.
It is s.aid(No.2) that themineralsandand clay, whichis
so frequentlybrought down by the South Devon rivers,
forms,withthechemicalconstituentsof theseawater,acom-
poundwhichdestroysoysters. Scottstates,speakingof the
Devonshireoysterfisheries,that in 1864therewere prac-
tically no Devonshireoysters,and he considersthis dueto
over-dredging(No. 22).
Tamar Beds.-Up the Tamar, at the mouth of the St.
GermainsRiver,thereare,however,still oysterbeds,though
I cannotlearnthat theyarein a flourishingcondition.
In theSound.-In the Sound,oppositeWest HoeTerrace,
at the foot of the Hoe, oysters are being laid down for
storage,I amtold.
Mussels(Mytilusedulis).-Mussels areplentifullyobtained
fromthehulks lying in theCattewaterandthe Hamoaze,and
from thestonesof the Breakwater. Theyare alsodredged
in large quantitiesin the lower reachesof the Hamoaze,
and arethenbeddedon a bank nearSaHashBridge.
OockleBeds (Oardi1'/'medule).- Cockle beds exist both
up the River Plym, near Laira Bridge (to the north of it),
and on a bank bare at low water,which lies in the centre
of the Tamarriver, somelittle distancenorth of Saltash.
Only a very smalltradeis carriedon in theseshell-fish.
II.-INDUS'fRIES CONNEC1'EDWI'fH THE FISHING TRADE CARRIED
ON IN PLYMOUTH.
Thissubjectmaybesubdividedinto-
1.Boatbuilding. 2. Sailmaking. 3. Ropemakingand
fishing-linemaking.4.Netbreeding.5.Fishcuring.6.Fish-
skincuring. 7.Fish-oilmanufacture.8. leemanufacture.
BoatBuilding.-The chiefindustryconnectedwith the
fishtradewhichis carriedonin Plymouthis boatbuilding;
r
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sail making and ropemaking is also conductedhere on a
sufficientscaleto supplythe boatbuilders.
Nets.-Netsfordrift fishingarenotC(bred" here,butthe
trawlersthemselvesmaketheir ownnets.
Lines.-Lines for hookingare madehere,but fishermen
donot exclusivelyrely on local manufacturers.
Fish Ouring.-Fish curingis carriedon, on a smallscale
only, and would, in my opinion, be well worthy of the
attentionof capitalists. ,
Fish Skinsand Oil.-A smalltradeis also carried on in
fish skinsand fish oil, but theseare at present on a very
smallscale.
lee.-An ice manufactoryexists.
1. Boat Building.
There are about fifteen boat builders in Plymouth and
Devonport. Six of these build trawlers,three build drift
boats,fivebuild hookers,and severalbuild rowing boats.
Trawlers.-Trawlers arebuilt in Plymouth,chieflyforthe
Plymouthfishery,but boatshavebeenbuilt for the North
Sea, and for other ports on the south coast besides
Plymouth.Onlyafew,however,havebeensodisposedof,and
nonehavebeenbought;out of Plymouthfor somefew years.
Trawlershavebeenobtainedfor the Plymouthfishery from
Brixhamand Galmpton,but, as maybe seenfromtheTable
onp. 38,only a few.
TmwlerMeasurements.-Thefollowing are the measure-
mentsof two recentlybuilt trawlers,and eight boatshave
beenconstructedof forty~twoto forty-seventons,with the
sameproportions.*
Measurementsof. TmwlOl'y, Tmwlel'Z,
Length.. . . . . . . 73'6feet. . 70'4feet
overall . . . . . 81 "
" loadwatedine.. . 70 "
Breadthextreme.. . . . 16'75" ., 17'5"
Depth. . . . . . . . 9'65" .. 9'4"
Tons.. . . . . . . . 49tons. . 47tons
Displacement.. . . . . 110" .. ."
Oost.-The cost of such boats, including' iron ballast
spars,rigging, sails,andnet, is from£750to £1000.:
* I amindebtedtoMr. Watson(No.34)forthesemeasurements.
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Drift Boats.-Drift boats are chieflybuilt in Penzance
andSt. Ives; a few arebuilt in Porthleven,and Looe, and
threeboatbuildersin Plymouthalsobuild them.
.Hooke1's.-Hookingboatsarebuilt herein fiveyardsand
arealsoobtainedfrom St. Ives.
2. Sail Making.
Sail makingis carried on, I understand,on a sufficient
scaleto supplythewantsof the port. The sails,whichare
suppliedto the fishermenwhite,aretannedby themin order
to makethemlast the longer.
Trawlerstantheir sailswithasolutionof bark. Drifters,
on the otherhand,tan the sailsof their boatswith a solu-
tion of catechu,the sameastheyusefor their nets.
3. RopeMaking andF'ishing-lineMaking.
Theseindustriesarecarriedonin Plymouth. In thecaseof
fishinglines,however,the fishermenuse,besidesthosemade
bylocalmanufacturers,linesobtainedfromIreland,Scotland,
andLondon. Thelinesaresometimes"tanned" or "barked"
by thefishermenthemselvesfor preservativereasons.
4. Net B1'eeding.f
'Pra,wlNets.-Trawlers breed their own nets, and the
methodused by them for preservingthe net has already
beenmentionedon p. 49.*
Drift Nets.-Drifters donotobtaintheirnetsin Plymouth;
particularsastowherethenetsaremadeandhowtheyarepre-
paredby thefishermenherehavealreadybeengivenonp. 61.
5. Fish Ouring.
Harring,Hake,Haddock.-Two or three small establish-
mentsare engagedin curing herring,hake,and haddock,
but thebusinessis only on a very smallscale.
Pilchards.-A coupleof establishmentsareconcernedin
thepreservationof pilchards. Somefewyearsagopilchards
were sentby rail and sea from Plymouthto be saltedat
St. Ives,Newlyn,andotherOornishports. Now abouthalf
thepilchardslandedhereare curedon the spot.
*.Thecost of a trawlwith spansandhawseris £51.
* D..e'V,;'\AS~ ?'1'-6")'''''''''~
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Pic7dingOf Pilcha1'ds.-The newprocessof pickling the
fish is carrriedonhere. Pickled fish,althoughperhapsnot
so muchliked as saltedfish,keepverymuchlongerandare
moreprofitableproperty. Saltedpilchardsmustbedisposed
of soonaftercuring,while pickledfishcanbestocked. Fish
will keep in brine sevenor eight monthswithout deteri.
orating.
The pickling processis as follows:-The fish arethrown
into vats and coveredwith brine; if judiciously renewed
the brine will preservethe fishuntil required,whentheyare
packedin barrelsand shipped. Oonsiderablepressure,by
meansof screws,is appliedduringpacking,andthe bottoms
of the barrelsbeingperforated,the oil containedin the fish
is pressedout and escapesinto vesselsplaced below to
receiveit. Fish so treatedarecalled in the tradepickled
or marinatedpilchards.
Salting Pilchards.-Pilchards are saltedin the following
manner:-They areplacedin layers,a layerof fish and a
layer of salt,until the heaprises three to five feet high;
theyare left thus" in bulk" as it is called,for, say,thirty
days,during whichthe brineand oil drainfrom theminto
pits; they are then siftedfree of the remainingdry salt,
washed,andpackedin casksunderpressure(No. 10). Such
fish areknownas "fumados" or " fair-maids."
EXp01.tT1'adein Pilchards.-About 5000hogsheadsof pil-
chardsare exportedfromPlymouthper annum. Thereare
about3800fishin ahogshead,andthereforeabout19,000,000
fish are curedhere,-a verysmallquantityin comparisonto
thenumberpassingthroughtheOornishcuringestablishments
(No.6).
Pilcha1'dOil.-The pilchardoil is usedbyropeandvarnish
makersandfor preparingleatherand mixing with paint.
6. Fish-skin Ouring.
Two smallfish-skincuringestablishmentsare in existence
here,oneof thesebeingon an exceedinglysmallscale.
SkateandRay Skin.-'rhe skinofskateandray is cleaned
by a chemicalprocessand dried; in thisconditionit is sent
awayto merchantsin otherpartsof the kingdom.
1
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The Tmde.-How it is cleanedand to whom it is sent
from here is known only to thoseconcernedin the trade;
whileits ultimatedestinationand the purposesfor which it
is usedis not knownby thoseengagedin its preparation.
It is certainlyusedby brewersfor "fining" beer,audthat
maybe its only use.
7. Fish-oil Mant~factttre.
Fish Oil.-Besides pilchardoil, whichhasalready(p.84),
beenspokenof,oilis preparedfromtheliversofskate,ray,cod,
andhake. The liversareboileddownandthe oil collected.
Uses.-The oil is usedfor ropemakingandshipbuilding,
&c., while the refuse solid matter,which at one timewas
usedfor soapmaking, is now uusaleable. There is only a
smallbusinesscarriedon herein this manufacture.
9. Ice Manufacture.
Ice is manufacturedin an establishmentontheFish Quay
-the Ice ManufacturingOompany-bytheammoniaprocess,
Ice is also obtainedfrom Norway, and storedhere by the
Ice ¥anufacturingOompany,who have accommodationfor
550tons,andby an icemerchant.
IlL-METHODS OF OWNERSHIP, WAGE, ApPRENTICESHIP,
INSURANCE, AND SALE OF FISH.
This sectionmaybe dividedinto-
1. Payment of trawlers. 2. Payment of drifters. 3.
Paymentof hookers. 4. Systemsof payment compared.
5. The insuranceof trawlers. 6. The insuranceof drifters
andhookers. 7. Methodsof sellingandbuyingfish.
Owners.-Smacks are frequentlyownedby severalindi-
viduals,who,as shareholdersin the vessel,arepaid in pro-
portionto the amountof moneyinvested,out of thereceipts
of the fishing. Not a few are, however,ownedby indi-
vidualswhoaregenerallyboatbuilders,fishermen,or others
Connectedwiththefishingtrade.
" W01'k1:ngout" Trawlers.-Trawlers are at times built
withoutorders,as a speculationby the builder,andfacilities
offeredto youngandenergeticfishermento enablethemto
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becomethe ownersof the vessel. The followingmethodis
usually adopted. A young man who is qualified,and is
"secondhand" on boardsomeotherboat,is offeredthepost
of skipper on board the new vessel,andhe undertakesto
"work her out." He paysover year by year, out of his
earnings,a proportionof the value of the vessel until a
certainsumis in the handsof the builder,who thenaccepts
a mortgageon theboatandthe skipper becomestheowner
and paysoff the mortgagein instalments.
As will be seenin thefollowing account,as skipperand
ownerhe receivesfour andahalf sharesof thenetproceeds
of the catch.
Payments.-The men are paid on the share system,.
accordingto the valueof the fishcaught; theproportionsof
the sharesvaries,however,in the differentkinds of fishing.
Insurance.-There areclubsfor the insuranceof trawlers,
and of driftersandhookersmanagedentirelyby theTIsher-
menthemselvesin a very excellentfashion. .
F~:8hermen.-Themenwho go fishing from this port are
bonafide fishermen,theyare not landsmenshippedduring
the fishingseasonandwhowork ashoreduring the rest of
the year: such is the casewith a great proportionof the
crewsof fishingboatson theScotchcoastduringthe herring
seasonand on t;heeastcoastof England, but herethemen
are brought up to the fishing businessandunderstand1111
the detailsconnectedwith the craft as only suchmencan.
Boys.-The few apprenticeswho are shippedon board
theseboatsarewell treated,theboysgenerallyengagedare
sons or relationsof the skipper,owner, or one or other
memberof the crewof the smackin which he sails, and.
they are paid by a proportionateshareof the valueof the
catch.
A complaintof ill-treatmentmadeby a boyis, I under-
stand, unknownhere, and the good feeling and kindness
existingwasvery favorablycommentedon bythecommittee
appointedin 1883to inquire into thesematters(No. 21).'
'1'hefishermenbear a characterfor thoroughhonestyand
kind-heartedness,whichI myselfhaveeveryreasontobelieve
is not exaggerated.
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1. Paymentof Trawlers.
The crews,a skipper,two men and oneboy, find their
ownfoodwhileonboardthe smack.
Trawl Fish.-Tlte netvalueof the catchof trawledfish is
divided into sevenshares. Of this the owneror ownersof
theboathavethree; the skipperoneanda half; the second
handone; the third handone; theboy a half.
HookFish.-In casefish is caughtby hook andline on
boardthe trawler,as may be the case if the boat is be-
calmed,the catchis dividedinto fiveshares. Of thesethe
owner has one and a half; the skipper one; the second
handone; thethird handone; theboya half.
Salvage.-In caseof salvage,the sumreceivedis divided
into six shares. The ownerhastwoand ahalf sharesof the
net amountof salvagepaid; the skipperone; the second
handone; the third handone; theboy a half.
Expenses.-All expensesconnectedwith the boat and
fishing gear, both renewalsand repairs,are borne by the
owneror ownersof thevessel.
Stocker.-Besidesthesepaymentsmadeto the crewthere
are certainperquisitesthe paymentof which appearsto be
thoroughlyunderstood,but which varies somewhatin dif-
ferentboats.The perquisitesarelocallyknownas "stocker."
There are two kinds of stocker: (1) "men's stocker;" (2)
" boy'sstocker."
(1) Men'sStocker.-Men's stockerconsistsof thickbacks.
(Soleavariegata),queens(Pecten),malecrabs ("he crabs"),
lobsters,andpossiblyotherproduce.
(2) Boy'sStocker.-Boy'sstockerconsistsof squid (Loligo)
andfemalecrabs(" shecrabs").
The men'sstockeris divided into three shares: and of
thesethe skipperhasone; the secondhandone; the third
handone.
The boy'sstockeris dividedinto two shares;of whichthe
third handhasoneandthe boyone.
The third hand hasthereforea shareof both men's and
boy'sstocker,buthemaybepaidabout2s.6d.a weekinstead
o~receivingboy'sstocker.
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(( PleasureBoy."-In casethetrawleris a speciallylarge
vessel an extra hEind may be employed; who is known as a
(( pleasureboy." He is paid wage by the owner andthe
crew,all joining in thepayment;generallyhe is paid2s.6d.
a week,andthis sumis deductedfrom the net proceedsof
the catchbeforeit is dividedinto shares.
(( EmtraBoy."-On theotherhand,in casethe skipperis
an old man,hemaytakean ((extraboy" to helphim in his
work; in this casethe boy is paidby theskipperalone.
Apprentices.-Therearebut few apprenticesin Plymouth.
In 1884,when the (( Fishery Boats Act" cameinto force,
therewerefive apprentices;sincethat dateonly ten others
have been bound. The apprenticelives-with his master
whenon shore,and all food,&c., is found for him ashore
and afloat. He is generallyboundto serveuntil twenty-
oneyearsof ageif hebeginsyoung,butif heis, say,eighteen
yearsof agewhen he commences,a specialarrangementis
made as to the term he shanserve. An apprenticecom-
menceshisserviceas((boy,"but hemaybecomethirdhand,
or e~ensecondhand,beforehis term of service is over.
The following are the paymentsmadeto him while he
remainsapprentice:
Paymentof Apprentice.-While servingasboyhereceives
fromhis master6d.a week,andhasbesideshalf shareof the
(( boy's stocker." His mastertakes the half shareof the
catchbelongingto the((boy," andhalf shareof the ((boy's
stooker." ,
While servingas third handhe receivesfrom his master
Is. a week,and hasbesideshalf shareof boy'sstocker,and
onethird share of men'sstocker; he also has onequarter
shareof salvagein casethere is any. His mastertakes
the third hand's shareof the catch, i. e. one share; also
half a shareof ((boy's stocker," onesixth shareof men's
stocker, and three quartersshare of salvage due to the
third hand.
While servingas secondhandhe receivesfromhismaster
2s. a week,and has besidesone third share of men's
stocker,and one quarter share of salvage; his master
taking the secondhand'sshareof,the catch,i. e. oneshare"
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two thirds share of the secondhand's stocker,and three
quartersshareof his salvagemoney.
Earnings of Apprentice.-The apprenticeis obliged to
deposithisearningswiththeofficerof the MercantileMarine,
and is allowedfrom these earnings,during the first and
secondyearof his service,Is. a week" spendingmoney,"
andduringthe remainderof his term 2s. a week. This is
all the moneyhe is allowedto have. Naturally the boy
doesnotmakea full returnof his earnings; if he did so, it
is 'calculatedthat at the end of his term of appJ'enticeship
be,wouldhaveabout£25 to £50in the handsof the Mer-
cantileMarineofficer.
On completionof his term of apprenticeshipto his
master'ssatisfactionhe receivesthree'suitsof' clothes,one
pair of boots,onegreatcoat,and£1 ls.*
2. Paymentof Drifters.
Plymouth Drift Fishermen.-The value of the catch is
dividedinto elevenshares. Of these the owner has five
and 'a quarter; skipper,one and a quarter; secondhand,
one; third hand, one; fourth hand,one; fifth hand, one;
boy,half.
The owner finds the boat and all the gear,and makes
goodall repairsand losses.
On accountof the greatercomparativevalue of the nets
employedin drift fishing, the owner has a considerably
greaterproportionof the grossamountof thecatchthanthe
ownerof a trawleris allowed.
Gornish Drift Fishe1'men.-With the Plymouth system
it is interestingto comparethe systemof paymentadopted
by Cornish drift fishermen. The latter is, in fact, a co-
operativesystem,andis probablydirectlyderivedfrom the
mostprimitiveco-operativemethod.
The ownerof a boatformsan (( adventure"for each
fishing season. For instance,in the mackerelseason,the,
owner gets togethera crewfor his boat,who undertaketo
manhis boatfor the season.
. I amindebtedformostof thisinformationtoMr. W. H. G.Deacon,the
Superintendentof theMercantileMarineOfficein Plymouth(No. 31).
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The" adventure" is divided into a number of shares,
whichvary in number accordingto the fisheryprosecuted
and thenet-carryingpowerof the boat.
A mackerelboatof fifteentonscarriesa skipper,six men,
anda boy as crew.
In this casetheadventureis divided into thirty-fourths,
of which:nths=oneshare.
The ownerwhofindstheboatandits gearandmakes
goodamage,&c.,sustainedbyithas. . 2shares= 344ths.
Theskipperwhoactsasship'shusband,andwhomakes
acertainamountinthatwayhas. . . 1
Thesixmenhaveeach1share. . . . 6
The boy . . . .. .. i
Thenets . . . . . . . . n
T
17 shares=~1ths.
The nets are usuallybrought on boardby themenen-
gaged. Oneman maybring two nets,anotheronenet,and
so forth. The ownersof thenets arepaid in proportionto
the numberof netstheybringon boardoutof thesummths)
whiuh is set apart for the nets. By this arrangementhe
undertakinghas essentiallythe characterof a co-operative
society.
Cornwallis, I believe,the only countyin England where
this methodis carriedoutby the fishermen.
The numbersof shares,as I havebeforesaid,in an ad-
venture,vary accordingto the fisheryandthe net-carrying
power of the boat,and this makesthe agreementsall the
more complicated. There appears,nevertheless,to be an
excellentunderstandingbetweenthe severalparties who,
enterinto theseengagementseveryyear,anda disputeis of
veryrareoccurrence(No. 30).
3. Paymentof Hookers.
Shares.-Among hookersthe details are againdifferent.
The grosscatchis dividedinto fiveanda half shares. The
ownerof the boathasoneandaquartershares;the skipper,
one and a quarter; secondhand, one; third hand, onej
andfourthhand,one.
Until recentlythe ownertookone anda half sharesand
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the skipperandthreemenone share each; nowthe owner
dividesbis half-sharewith the skipper.
Men's Food.-The questionof the men'sfood is treated
differentlyonboardhookersto whatit is on trawlers. Any
foodwhichthecrewmaywish to have while fishingoff the
port they mustfind themselves;but if they go awayto fish
in otherparts of the coast their food is consideredas an
expenseattendingthe adventure,and its value is subtracted
fromthe netproceedsof thetrip beforetheyaredividedinto
shares. By this meansthe owner paysa proportionof the
keepof the menwhile fishingawayfromhome.
"Stocker."-Perquisites are claimedby hookersin most
cases; but thefish claimedfor such" stocker" varies in-
definitely,and the amountof it allowedfor stocker differs
accordingto the arrangementseach owner maymakewith
his crew. Someownersallow no stocker at all; others
allow the skipperto sell a small" lot" of fish on his own
account,or on accountof thecrew. As a generalrule it may
be saidthat if a few ling or pollack,two or three hakeor
congeronlyarecaughtduringoneday's fishing, this small
lot maybe disposedof by the skipper.
No particularfish is, as a rule, consideredby hookersas
their perquisite.
4. Systemsof PaymentOompared.
The methodot payingfishermenentirelyby p¥oportions
of the proceedsof the catch of fish is, I am informed,
universalin Cornwall and Devon,and,accordingto Pro-
fessorLeoneLevi (No.16)is alsoin usein East Coastfishing
ports.
Anothersystemis,however,pmctised,at anyratein some
of thelatterports (No. 23). Accordingto this method,the
, owner pays a certainwage to the skipper and men,who
receivebesides,a shareof thevalueot the catch.
In the Scotchherring fisheryports,the skipperis paid
accordingto the catch,and the menpaid wage. This was
the caseat Grimsbyin 1877in certaincases(No. 17 b),and
in the North SeaCod Fisheriesa similar practiceprevails
now (No.4).
'\
" 324ths.
" Whs.
" 3\th. I
" Whs.
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There are thereforethree systemsof payment in use
amongfishermeu.
1. Paymentby share. (A) When menarepaid for work
only (Plymouthtrawlers). (B) Whenmenarepaidnot only
for work done but for fishing materialsupplied(Oornish
drift fishers).
2. Paymentby wage.
3. Paymentpartlyby wageandpartlyby share.
As far as the greaternumberof menare concernedthis
latter methodwould appearmost advantageous,viz. that
they should have a smallfixed incomeunder all circum-
stances.Theywouldthusbeenabledto live whenthetrade
is veryunremunerative,but theywould be stimulatedto
work hard in order to increasetheir incomeby sharingin
theproceedsof the fisheryas well.
Improv'idence,Poverty.-There would appearto be a con-
siderable number of fishermenin the port who do not
recognisethe importanceof laying by moneyduringgood
times, and in consequenceof the irregular nature of the
tradein whichtheyareconcernedandtheenormousfluctua-
tions in the price of fish,there arewithoutdoubta large
numbel' of casesof poverty and distress amongstthem
duringbad seasons. .
In spiteof this, however,the systemof paymentby share
only, in use here, is consideredby the better fishermen
themselves,andby otherswhotakeaninterestin the welfare
of thesemen,to be by far the bestsystemof payment,and
calculatedat anyrate to makemenindependent,carefulof
money,hardworkers,andwatchful,shrewdfishermen.
5. TheInsuranceof Trawlers.
Mutual Insu1'ance.-Thereis a mutual insuranceclub for
trawling vessels,composedof the ownersof vessels,and
managedby a presidentand committeeelectedoncea year
from amongsthemselves.
Rates.-The clubinsuresfor totallossonly,thepolicybeing
limited to £300,for which thereis an annual subscription
of £1.
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Fora1stclasstrawler(anewboatanduntil10yearsold)the
policyisfor . ,. £300
Fora2ndclasstrawler(from10to15yearsold) . . . 250
Fora3rdclasstrawler(from15to20yearsold) . . . 200
andthere maybe a further reductionfor a boatmore than
twentyyearsold.
The exact timeswhen the clubdeterminesto reduceits
liabiHtyon any vessel,dependsupon the committeeof the
club,whoexaminethe vesselsfrom time to time and class
themin accordancewith their ageand condition.
Brixham.-At Brixhamthe trawlers can insurefor total
andfor partialloss.
6. TheInsuranceof DriftersandHookers.
Ins~t1"ance.-Theinsuranceof theseboats is on a much
smaller scale. The maximumamountof a policy is £60,
andthe subscription15s.a year. The club is managedin
the sameway asthe trawlers'insuranceclub,the committee
havingpowerto determinethe valueof the policy anyboat
maytakeout. The maximumamountfor which theseboats
maybe insuredis so small that severalownersof the best
boatswill not insuretheir vessels.
The club, however,is in a flourishingcondition.
7. Methodsof SeZlingandB~tyingFish.
Auction.-Fishermen place their catch in the handsof
fishsalesmen,who sell it, by auction,eitherto fishhawkers,
local fishmongers,or fish buyers for London and other
markets.
The auctionsareof twokinds; either the lot is handed
overto the highest bidder as in ordinaryauctiontransac-
tions; or, the lot to be sold is put up at a fancyprice,the
auctioneerreducing it until he reachesa figure which is
accepted. This latter methodis called" Dutch auction"
andis very generalon the eastcoast.
Oommission.-Thefish salesmancharges5 per cent.com-
missionandguaranteesthe debtto the fishermen.
Discount.-All buyersof fishof a valueof 20s.or more
arealloweda discountof 2t per cent.by the salesman,who
thus makes2t per cent.on the amounthe sells.
a
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Trawl Fish.-Trawl fish is sold asfollows:-(( Head" or
"prime fish" is sold by the catch in lots, excepthake,
whichis'soldby the dozen. "Offal" or " seconds"is sold
by themaund*, 'skateand ray by the" lot," whichmaybe
any number. .
Drift Fish.-Drift fish is sold:-Pilchards, per 126; her-
rings, per 126; mackerel,per 120.
HookFish.-Hook fish is sold:-Oongers, per cwt.; ling,
per dozen; skate and ray, per" lot" of any number;
whiting,per dozen; pollack,per dozen; turbot,per fish.
LIST OF PUBLICATIONS REFERRED TO.
No. 1. Ansell.-" On Trawling" (' Literature of Interna-
tional Fishery Exhibition,' 1883).
" 2. Ansonand Willett.-" OysterOulture" (' Lit. of Int.
Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
, " 3a. Bellamy.-' The Natural History of South Devon'
(1839).
" 3b.Bellamy.-' Guideto theFish Market' (1862).
" 4. BertranL.-" The UnappreciatedFisher Folk" (' Lit.
of Int. Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
" 5. B1'ooks.-'GeneralGuideto SeaFishing.'
" 6. Cornish.-" Mackereland Pilchard Fisheries" (' Lit.
of Int. Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
" 7. Edinb~~1'gh,H.R.H. theDukeof.-" The Sea Fisheries
and Fishing Populationof theUnited Kingdom"
(' Lit. of Int. Fish. Exhib.,' 1883.
" 8. Harding.-" Molluscs,Mussels,Whelks,&c.,usedfor
Food or Bait" (' Lit. of Int. Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
" 9. Harding.-' SpecificationNo. 15,891."Apparatusfor
Storing,KeepingAlive, Fattening andProtecting
fromtheForceof theSea,Edible Molluscs.
" 10. Houghton.-" Natural History of OommercialSea
Fishes" ('Lit. of Int. Exhib.,' 1883).
" 11. Holdsw01,th.-'SeaFisheries,'1877.
" 12.Holdsworth.-" Apparatusfor Fishing" (' Lit. of Int.
Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
. " 13. Hunt.-" Notes on Torbay" (' Transactionsof the
DevonAssoc.,' 1878).
\" 14. Inglis. - "Plymouth Sound-its Tidal Ourrents"
(' Trans.of thePlymouthInstit.,' 1877).
* Theweight.of a maundof flatfishis,say,70Ibs.;of round/ish,say,61bs.
I
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" N0.15. Inglis.-" Harbour Accommodationin the West"
(' Trans.of thePlymouthInstit.,' 1885).
16. Levi, P1'of.-" Economic Oonditionof Fishermen"
" ('Lit. of Int. Fish. Exhib.,' 1883).
17.Lord.-' SeaFish andHow to Oatchthem' (1862).
"17b.Lundie.-' Statisticsof SeaFisheryat GreatGrimsby"
" (1877).
, 18. 'Report of Select Oommitteeonthe British Ohannel
, Fisheries' (1833).
" 19. 'Report of the Oommissionersappointedto Inquire
into the Sea Fisheriesof the United Kingdom'
(1866).
"'" 20. 'Report on Orab and Lobster Fisheriesof England
andWales,ScotlandandIreland' (1877).
,,21. 'Report of the Oommitteeappointedundera minute
of the Board of Trade to Inquire into, &c., Re-
lations betweenOwners,Masters,and Orewsof
Fishing Vessels,&c.' (1883).
}'"22. Scott.-" The Fisheries of Devonshire" ('Trans. of
theDevonAssoc.,'1864).
" 23. "Systems of Wage of the North SeaFishermen"
(' Fish TradesGazette,'No. 165,1886).
,,24. Wilcocks.-' The SeaFisherman' (1884).
,,25. Young.-' SeaFishing asa Sport' (1865).
" 25b.'Board of TradeJournal.'
I am,moreover,especiallyindebtedto thefollowinggentle-
menfor informationcontainedin thesenotes:
No; 26. CaptainBate(Fisherman).
" 27. Mr. R. Bunt (Fisherman).
" 28. Mr. R. Cload(Fisherman).
" 29. Mr. G. Coles(Fish Salesman).
" 30. Thos.Cornish,Esq. (Lettersto W. F. Oollier,Esq.).
" 31. W. H. G. Deacon,Esq. (Superintendentof the Mer-
cantileMarineOffice,Plymouth).
" 32. Mr. Johns (Fisherman).
" 33. CaptainShort (SuttonHarbourMaster).
" 34. H. B. Watson,Esq. (ShipBuilder).
To Mr. Colesmybestthanksareduefor a verylarge pro-
portionof thefactsincludedin Part 1.
